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BILL PROVIDES FOR

EXTENSION WORK AT

OREGON A. COLLEGE

Sulem. Ore, Jan. IS. An annual
Mate appropriation of $31,000 with
provision for further appropriations
lor extension and field work of the
State Arieultural college, is included
in a bill submitted to the state senate
by Senator W. Lair Thompson.

Twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars of
the proposed appropriation is for the
general promulgation of agricultural
college extension work, and $6000 of
it is for the expenses and remuner-
ation of two assistants to the state
superintendent of public instruction.

It shall be the duty of these assist-
ants to travel throughout the coun-

ties of the state and supervise and
promote industrial work In the public
schools, and promote Industrial
school fairs and school garden con-

tests.
The bill also authorizes the county

courts of the several counties of the
ttate to appropriate funds for agri-

cultural demonstration and field work
in such county. These funds are to
be provided by special provision in the
annual tax levy or by the appropri-
ation of county funds not otherwise
appropriated. It is provided, too, that
lor each dollar so appropriated by a
county, the state will appropriate $2

in addition to the general approprl-utio- n

of $31,000.
The bill specifies that whenever

federal oppropriations for the work
'f agricultural extension are made,

contingent upon the appropriation of
a like amount by the state, the state
shall appropriate the amount re-

quired.
The bill gives the state legislative

right to accept the funds offered by
the crop Improvement committee of
Chicago for agricutural extension
work.
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Salem, Ore. Governor West's pro-
posed measure to make it a felony for
a saloonkeeper ,to cash a check will
not be necessary if a bill framed In
the Interest of wage earners and

by Representative Up-
ton Is passed.

Upton's bill requires employers to
j ay wages in cash instead of by check,

WOMAN SICK

FOURTEEN YEARS

Restored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

"Elkhart, Iiid. : " I suffered for four-
teen years from organic inflammation,

Ifi g

'

lfemale weakness,
pain and irregulari-
ties. The pains in
my sides were in-

creased by walking
or standing on my
feet and I had such
awful bearing down
feelings, was de-

pressed in spirits
and became thin and
pale with dull.heavy

'eyes. I had six doc
tors from whom I received only tempo-
rary relief. I decided to give Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a fair
trial and also the Sanative Wash. I have
now used the remedies for four months
and cannot express my thanks for what
they have done for me.

" If these lines will be cf any benefit
jou have my permission to publish
them." Mrs. Sadie Williams, 455
James Street, Elkhart, Indiana.

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots and herbs,
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs,
and to-d- ay holds the record of being the
most successful remedy for female ills
we know of, and thousands of voluntary
testimonials on file in the Pinkham
laboratory at Lynn, Mass., seem to
prove this fact

If you Iiave the slightest doubt
that Lydia . Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help yoivwrite
to Lydia K. Pinkham MedicineCo.
(confidential) Lynn,Mas.s., for ad-
vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
end held in strict confidence.

ure Food
Are no more essential to good

health than the

Pure Medicines
Our prescription department

is operated along the most mod-

ern lines; our stock is fresh,

and ourpricea are the lowest

consistent with quality.

WE INVITE A TRIAL.

Tollman & Co.
"MEKITOL" AGENTS.
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IULL CREATES LOGGING
COURSE FOR O. A. C.

Salem, Ore. Representative
R. V. Hagood of Multnomah,
has Introduced a bill to appro- -
prlate $65,000 for a course of
logging engineering, with the
necessary buildings and equip- -
ment, at the Oregon agricul- -
tural college. 4

"The logging course opens up
the new profession of logging 4
engineer to the Oregon young
man," said Representative Ha- -
good. "Lumber, Oregon's great- -
est resources, should be mark- -
eted intelligently. There is a
growing demand for competent
foremen and superintendents
and loggers generally will be
glad to with the state
college by giving students of
the logging course vacation Jobs
so they can get practical ex--
perlence, and at graduation
give them a chance to show
what they can do."

when the employe so desires.
"I realize the evils attendant up-

on the saloon as a cashier of checks,"
said Upton, "but I think this is a bet-
ter solution of the problem. In most
cases men do not go to a saloon by
preference to get their pay checks
cashed, but because there is no other
place for them to go. Many big
firms pay off on Saturday night, or
late in the day, after the banks are
closed."

The bill makes an exception in cas-
es where the employes are not work-
ing In the same city In which the
main office of the employing firm Is
situated.

PRIMARY FOES FAIL TO
GET FAR WITH THEIR

"TINKERING" METHODS

Salem, Ore. The Judiciary commit-
tee of the state senate indicated that
it will give short shift to measures
that seek to limit the exercise of. the
Initiative.

Four measures fathered by Judge
Stephen A. Lowell of Pendleton, were
slaughtered without mercy, and will
come from the committee with un-

favorable report. Two of these meas-
ures deal with the corrupt practices
act. Another proposed to authorize
the appointment of circuit Judge prj
tern.

Most significant of all was one
which would limit the number of ini-

tiative bills to be submitted at any one
election to five, and the number of
legislative amendments to two. This
was emphatically turned down as of
doubtful constitutionality and clearly
inadvisable.

All of these bills were presented by
Barrett of Umatilla, and were origi-
nated by Judge Lowell. Members of
the committee plainly Indicated that
they are opposed to "monkeying" with
the initiative. This in spite of the fact
that several members of the commit-
tee have been regarded as stand-pa- t
survivors. The committee Is com-

posed of Moser of Multnomah, chair-
man; Bean of Linn; Butler of Wasco;
Carson of Marlon; Dimlck of Clack-
amas; McColloch, of Baker, and
Thompson of Lake.

The ax also was applied to' a bill
by Smith of Josephine, who proposed
that a measure defeated by a major-
ity of 10,000 to 20,000 at one election
should not be submitted again for six
years, and that one defeated by 20,-0- 00

or more should not be permitted
on the ballot for 10 years.

WOULD MAKE WOMEN'
SERVE ON ALL JURIES

Salem, Ore. Representative John
H. Carkin of Jackson is one lawyer
who does not object to women Jur-

ors. Quite to the contrary, Mr. Car-ki- n

Is so strongly In favor of them
that although two Jury bills already
have been Introduced in the house,
both excepting women from Jury ser-

vice, he has brought in a third one
that specifically requires women to
be included in the Jury venires.

Furthermore, Mr. Carkin would
have women serve on Juries right
away. To this end his bill provides
that until registration lists containing
the names of women electors can be
made up, the county court may select
women to serve without reference to
the tax roll or the poll books.

He also makes women eligible as
grand jurors. In general, the word
"he" in the Jury laws shall be con-

strued to mean male and female, his
bill provides.

This bill assures a fight in the leg-

islature with women jurors as the
issue.

I I TON INTRODUCES
REFORMATORY KILL

Siilem. Ore. To establish a. state
reformatory to which young criminal
offenders between the ages of IS and
'IH years, who are under their first
conviction, may be sent instead of to
the penitentiary, is the intention of
house bill No. 120, Introduced by Rep-
resentative Upton of Multnomah.

The reformatory idea is in line with
Governor West's prison policy, and
the bill has his approval.

As its name implies, the reforma-
tory would be an institution of re-

form instead of punishment. The
bill empowers the authorities to put
their charges to work at such help-
ful and healthful occupations as farm-
ing and the llk'e. Those who do es-

pecially well, or their families, may
be pHld a small wage. Good con-

duct is to be rewarded by parole.
The- bill appropriates $50,000 to es-

tablish the reformatory, which would
be In the. present reform school build-
ings. Mr. Upton will Introduce an-

other bill In a few days, also with the.
governor's sanction, to remove the
present reform school to the state
farm of 640 acres, In Union county.

LAW NEEDED TO

PROTECT YOUTH

Salem, Ore., Jan. 18. Deelarln
there Is need for a law prohibiting
"baby newsboys" on the streets, an-
other raising the age limit to 21years for night work In the messen-ger service, and that vocational edu-
cation should be taught In the lowergrades of the public schools, and thatthe appropriation of $5000 for the
commission's use should be doubled,
the child labor commission has madeIts first biennial report since Its cre-
ation 10 years ago.

During the last two years Is thefirst time the commission has hadfunds with which to work. H G
Kundert of Portland, Is president ofthe commission and Mrs. Millie RTrumbull Is secretary.

"Much criticism has been directedagainst the commission for refusingpermits to children under the age of
15 years for stores and factorieswhile there is no interference of any
kind with the newsboys of all ages
from 15 years down to the 'baby
newsboys.' whose presence on thestreets Is a disgrace to any commun-
ity." says the report.

The report points out that as thenewsboy Is not employed, but is hisown merchant, a special law Is neededto regulate him.
In securing the ages of children,

the report says many parents delib-
erately falsify In the matter and even
erase and alter the records In the fam-
ily Bible.

The report says that but few chll-die- n

who come to the commission for
a permit to go to work have any Idea
of what they can or want to do. They
know only that they "want a Job."

"It is equally rare to find a parent
who knows anything about the work
the child Is about to undertake," thereport declares.

To meet this need, the commission
urges the necessity of vocational edu-
cation in the schools. The commis-jsio- n

also urges industrial education
in the lower grades, especially in the
city schools.

DEMAND FOR SWEEPING
INVESTIGATION IS MADE

Salem, Ore. A resolution calling
for a thorough Investigation by a Joint
house and senate committee of five
members, not only of the penitentiary
but of the books, accounts, manage-
ment and conditions of other state In-

stitutions was introduced by Repre-
sentative Lewelling of Linn.

The institutions named are the pen-
itentiary, state insane asylum, state
industrial school, state institution for
feeble minded, school for deal mutes,
tuberculosis sanitarium and school
for blind.

The committee Is directed to report
in writing by February 10, and is

IRRITATING COUGHS.
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If Rlllous. ll.nulachy.
Stomach Sour, Get a 10 Cent Box of
Caacarvts- - Take One Tonight.

You men and women who can't get
feeling right who" have headache,
coated tongue, foul taste and foul
breath, dizziness, can't sleep, are bil-

ious, nervous and upset, bothered
with a sick, gassy, disordered stom-
ach, or have hackache and feel worn
out.

Are you keeping your bowels clean
with Cascarets, or merely forcing u

every few days with salts,
cathartic pills or castor oil? This is

Cascarets work while you sleap;
cleanse and regulate the stomach,
remove the sour, undigested and

food and foul gases; take
the excess bile from the liver and
carry out of the system all the con-
stipated waste matter and poison in
the intestines and bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will straighten
you out by morning a 10-ce- nt box
from any drug store will keep your
stomach sweet; liver and bowels reg-
ular and head clear for months. Don't
forget the children. They love Cas-
carets because they taste good do
good. Never gripe or sicken.

given power to summon witnesses.
A resolution was also Introduced

asking Wilson to ap-
point a westerner, preferably an Ore-
gon man, secretary of the interior.

SAMUEL HILL INVITES
TO VIEW

HIS ROAD AT

Governor West and Entire Sjalo Fam-
ily to ho Guest on Spexiul Train.
Salem, Ore. Governor West and all

the members of the legislature were
Invited by Samuel Hill to be his guest
at his expense on a visit to Maryhill,
Wash., to Inspect his several varieties
of good roads.

Mr. Hill, who Is president of the
Home company and an en-

thusiastic good roads booster, can
show more kinds of road

at his Maryhill home than can
be found in any other section of the
United States.

His Invitation suggests the eighth
or ninth of February for the trip. The
plan, if the acts favorably
on the is to leave Portland
in a special train at 8 o'clock in the
morning and return to Portland the
evening of the same day. The entire
expense will be born by Mr. Hill.

Mrs. A. R. Habor, of Crider, Mo-h-
ad

been troubled with sick head-
ache for about five years when she
began taking Tablet
She has taken two bottles of them
and they have cured her. Sick head-
ache is caused by a disordered stom-
ach for which these tablets are es-

pecially Try them, get well
and stay well. Sold by all dealers.

DISTRESSING, DEPRESSING COLDS.
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Surely and quickly yield to Dr. King's
New Discovery. It soothes the inflamed and
irritated bronchial tubes,' stops the cough, in
many cases instantly loosens the cold and
aids expectoration. Don't be annoyed and
Buffer from coughs and colds. Take Dr.
King's New Discovery and be cured.

"Owing to a severe cough and lung
trouble I could not work at all for several
months," writes Lewis Chamblin, of Man-
chester, Ohio. "Two of the best doctors
could not help me. My weight ran down to
115 pounds. Dr. King's New Discovery
cured me, and I now weigh 160 pounds."

"I am an old lover of your most valu-
able Godsend to suffering humanity Dr.
Kings New Discovery," writes Jennie
Fleming, New Dover, Ohio, "for it cured me
of a dreadful cough of three years' standing.
Ijt was bo bad that I would cough until I
would be speechless, but, for the quick relief
of your wonderful remedy gave me, it's
worth more than all the remedies I ever used
before."

Thousands have been helped in the same
way, by Dr. King's New Discovery. It is
not a new medicine, but one that has been
used effectively more than forty-thre-e years
for the cure of coughs and colds. Your drug-
gist will refund your money if Dr. King
New Discovery does not help you. Start
taking right now. Sold by

KOEPPEN'S DRUG STORE

Strong,
Serviceable, Safe.

most reliable lantern for farm useTHE RAYO. It is made of the best ma-
terials, so that it is strong and durable

without being heavy and awkward.
It gives a clear, strong light. Is easy to light and rewick.
It won't blow out, won't leak, and won't smoke. It is
an expert-mad- e lantern. Made in various styles and
sizes. There is a RAYO for every requirement.

At Dealer Everywhere!

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Portland,

(California)
San Tranche
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LAND OF PALMS In
A PLEASURE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS l! B

ASK ANY AGENT OF THE O WRSN H
TO HELP OUTLINE YOUR TRIP

jj

Dinner Sets at One-Four- th Price
We have recently closed a contract with the manufacturer

for a large number of 42 Piece Dinner Sets on which we were
able to secure an exceptionally low price. As an inducement
to use our Bread and Candy exclusively, we shall give our
customers the opportunity to secure one of theso Sets at lees
than one-fourt- h its actualvalue.

Remember, this is no cheap undesirable stuff, but a very
handsome, light-weig- pure white ware, bordered with narrow
gold band. An exceptionally popular pattern. These Dinner
Sets are not fr sale at any price. They are available to the
patrons of IIOIIBACII'S Bread and Candy only, and are guar-
anteed to be exactly as represented.

Send us 25 Coupons and a remittance of $3.30 and we will
&end the Set nicely packed, with all transportation charges pre-
paid.

One of these coupons will lc found with each loaf of IIOH-BACH'-

BREAD and with each package of Kohbach Candy.
It will pay you to investigate.

OTTO HOHBACH, Pendleton

FOR THE PUBLIC HEALTH

TRADE MARK

The sign of Jhe Toilet and
Medicinal preparations of the

American Drug & Press Association
A mutual organization of the druggists and news-
paper men of the country, formed for the pur-
pose of providing for the general public an Ab-
solutely Guaranteed, Dependable line of

Remedies and Toilet Articles
A preparation for each specific purpose, the composition of
which is known to every druggist who sells it and money back
without question to the customer who buys it if he is not
satisfied.

We have joined this association because we believe in the
"MERITOL" REMEDIES; because we know there is nothing
better.

We have the exclusive agency for Pendleton. We invite yo
to call and see this splendid line.

Tall .man & Go.

Pendleton

Specialty Company

Teas, Coffee. Spices. Extracts and
Baking Powder

17 lbs. Sugar 11.00

Our solicitors will call on
you, wait for them

JAMES COX, Mgr.


